Wide yearly fluctuations in peak standing crop on California annuai-type range arc largely cxpiained by temperature and precipitation patterns. The objective of this study is to improve the predictability of functions relating weather patterns and peak standing crop by including degree-days, dry periods, evaporation, season start dates, and lengths and precipitation as independent variables. Beak standing crop was regressed on these independent variables for the University of California Hopiand Field Station (I-IFS) and San Joaquin Experimental Range (SJER). Fall and winter precipitation, winter degree-days, and longest winter dry period were related to peak standing crop at HFS (Rz=O.61). Spring precipitation, growing season degree-drys, winter evrporation, md winter and spring &rt dates were related to peak standIng crop at SJER (R*=.72). The relationship of peak standing crop to accumulated precipitation on 20 November using 33 years of data (&0.34) was weaker than previously reported for the first 16 years (r2~0.49). This study suggests that timely prediction of peak standing crop may be possible at HFS but more difficult at SJER.
Materials and Methods
The study was conducted using peak standing crop, daily precipitation, and temperature data from HFS and SJER. The independent variables which are listed in Table I were analyzed by stepwise multiple regression (BMDP2R, Dixon 1983) and all possible subsets regression (BMDP9R, Dixon 1983 ) to determine those that were closely associated with peak standing crop. As part of the regression procedure, residual plots were examined to assure fulfiiment of statistical assumptions, and multicollinearity was checked to confirm compliance with the variance inflation factor criterion (Williims et al. 1979 ). Daily temperature and precipitation data were available for 3 1 growing seasons (fall 19%spring 1985) at HFS and 48 growing seasons SJER (fall 1936spring 1984) . A third analysis of the SJER data was conducted that included evaporation data (Table 1) Accumulated degree-day values were determined using the sine function method described by Logan and Boyland (1983) . Negative values were equated to zero. The base temperature used in this study was 5O C. Temperatures at or near 5' C have been used as the base temperature in degree-day calculations and in reports of minimum temperatures for growth for cool-season plants such as ryegrass (L&urn perenne L.) (Chang 1968) , alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), timothy (Phleumpratensis L.) and red clover (l'btifolium prutense L.) (Bootsma 1984 (Bentley and Talbot 1951) . Representative species of the California annual range such as filaree @odium botrys (Gw.) Bertol.), soft chess brome (Bromus mol& L.), ripgut brome (II. rigidus Roth), foxtail fescue ( Vulpia megalura (Nutt.) Rydb.), and rose clover (Trifolium hirtum All.) have minimum germination temperatures near a daily average of 5O C. (Young et al. 1973 (Young et al. ,1975a .
Using the methods of . the timing and length of the fall, winter, and spring seasons that comprise the annualtype range growing season were defined as follows:
1. Fall is the period between germination and the onset of cold weather. Germination is defined to begin the day after 25 mm of precipitation occurred in a l-week period.
2. The first day of winter was defined as the first cold day (degree-days <3) in the first 7day period that averaged less than 3degmedays per day.
3. The first day of spring begins on the first warm day.(degee days > 3) in the first M-day period that averages more than 3 degree-days per day.
4. The dry season (summer) was defined to begin 2 weeks following the last rainfall total of 25 mm in 1 week. The precipitation criteria for estimating the fall germination date are widely accepted, having been first proposed by Bentley and Talbot (1951 considered to occur in years where cold weather began before the germination criteria occur. The criterion for the start of the dry season (summer) was determined by reviewing dry matter production curves for 99 growing seasons simulated by the Annual Grassland Ecosystem Model (Pendleton et al. 1983) using daily weather data from HFS, SJER, and SFRFS. Daily precipitation, degreedays, evaporation, and days without rainfall were summed within each season to derive the independent variables (Table 1) .
Herbage yield at peak standing crop was estimated annually in late spring in caged exclosures by clipping twenty and forty 0.09-m2 quadrats at I-IFS and SJER, respectively. The monitored sites were graxed by sheep at HFS and cattle at SJER.
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Murphy ( (Table 2) , the correlation coefficient decreased to 0.58 (rW.34). When SJER data were subjected to Murphy's analysis, precipitation accumulated by 31 January through 3 1 May and total precipitation were more closely related to peak standing crop (rTo.47, pCO.01) than fall precipitation (Table 3) When annual peak standing crop for 3 1 years at HFS (Table 4 ) was regressed on the variables in Table 1 (excluding evaporation), 4 fall and winter weather variables were strongly associated with peak standing crop (R2=0.61). Fall precipitation and winter degreedays were positively related to peak standing crop while winter precipitation and longest winter dry period were negatively related.
When annual peak standing crop was regressed on the same independent variables (Table 1) for 48 years at SJER (Table 5) , fall, winter, and spring precipitation were found to be positively related to peak standing crop (Rz=OAO).
Soil moisture loss should be an important variable in seasonal forage productivity; however, these data have not been collected at the 2 study locations. Evaporation data were collected at Friant Dam near SJER. When these evaporation data (Table 6) were included with the other Table 1 variables for SJER, then winter evaporation, spring precipitation, growing season degree-days, and the first day of winter were positively related and startingdateof-spring negatively related to peak standing crop (R2=0.72).
Discussion
This study found that at HFS fall and winter precipitation, winter temperature, and winter dry period patterns have a strong influence on peak standing crop. Thii relationship improved substantially on the correlation of forage yield with the amount of rain received by November 20 (Rz=O.61 versus 0.34). Pitt and Heady (1978) reported a strong relationship between 5 fall, winter, and spring variables and June peak standing crop at HFS (R2=0.90). However, their relationship is not useful as an early predictive value because it requires spring variables available only a few weeks or days before peak standing crop is known. Spring precipitation at SJER had a positive influence on peak standing crop as previously suggested by Duncan and Woodmansee (1975) . The importance of spring precipitation was also indicated by the importance of spring starting date at SJER. The starting date of the spring season is negatively correlated with annual forage yield. As the spring starting date increases (spring starts later), the probability of having a short spring and therefore less precipitation and few accumulated degreedays increases. Winter evaporation at SJER was positively associated with peak standing crop. We suggest that the associated high solar intensities in dry, cloudless periods may increase available energy and subsequent plant productivity.
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Peak standing crop is heavily infhrenced by fall and winter weather variabies at HFS, while at SJER it is more dependent on spring weather variables. Most of the annual herbage production at SJER occurs during the spring season (Pendleton et al. 1983) ; therefore, abundant spring precipitation and early spring starting dates tend to increase peak standing crop. The evidence shows that fall weather has a smaller influence on peak standing crop at SJER than it does at HFS. The reason seems to be that the start of the fall season, which is dependent on fall rains, is earlier and more dependable at HFS than at SJER . Dependability of precipitation, as Duncan and Woodmansee (1975) indicated, is particularly important. At HFS spring rains are reasonably dependable, while fluctuation of fall and winter precipitation contribute greatly to the between-year variation in peak standing crop. Precipitation is generally more variable at SJER than at HFS; however, because most production occurs in the spring, betweenyear variation in spring variables have a greater inthtence on SJER peak standing crop.
Mild winters of adequate precipitation appear to be positively associated with increased peak standing crop at HFS and SJER for the following reasons. The relationship between winter evaporation and peak standing crop is positive at SJER, suggesting that high evaporation is indicative of high solar intensity resulting in increased primary productivity. Winter precipitation is negatively associated with peak standing crop at HFS, suggesting that excessive precipitation and the associated cold, cloudy weather condition suppress production (Bentley and Talbot 1951) . Pitt and Heady (1978) discussed the utility of multiple regression as a predictive tool for stocking rate decisions. Stocking rate decisions are generally made early in the growing season, requiring a predictive tool based on fall and winter weather variables. Pitt and Heady's (1978) regression model for June standing crop is a strong relationship (Rr4l.90) but requires spring weather variables. Murphy's regression model based on precipitation to 20 November is simple, but the strength of the relationship has declined as additional years of data were used to derive the model. This study proposes a regression model for HFS and similar environments based on fall and winter weather parameters. A suitable scheme is to use Murphy's model:
where X is accumulated precipitation (mm) to 20 November for early prediction. Prediction based on Murphy's relationship could be adjusted at the end of winter (usually mid to late February) based on the relationship reported in this study: Y = 3640 + 2.8 Pl -1.5 P2 + 2.2 D2 -57 N2 (RW.61)
where Pl = Fall Accumulated Precipitation (mm) P2 = Winter Accumulated Precipitation (mm) D2 = Winter Degree-Days (C) N2 = Longest Winter Dry Period (days)
Because of the importance of spring weather to total forage yield at SJER, it is more difficult for regression analysis of weather variables to provide a timely predictor of peak standing crop in the environments it typifies. However, the weak relationships based on precipitation accumulated by 31 January, 28 February, and 31 March (Table 3) where X1 = precipitation (mm) through January 31 Xs = precipitation (mm) through February 28 Xs = precipitation (mm) through March 31 Using the unique methodology of to give greater emphasis to the timing and length of the fall, winter, and spring seasons that comprise the growing season, this study has improved the predictability of functions relating peak standing crop to weather patterns. Collection of weather and yield data at
